
The Catholic.

151h. 'Vexations -on account-of sermons. Fromtu. N Y. Caolwric Mie1sclan4Y. following passage ftom his I Troc systen with daniger, not only tu out own church,
Iith. Cor.ruption .of literary estab1ishllI REA»IG TrHE sCRIPTURES. or Religion," wheia he ssys, the niethod but tu tha best interests or Chrisioun truti

nents and of public instruction, fromi the Tho discipline of ebo Cathotio urchu- s of finding out tuti by the privrtetaminae andunity, througliout the vorld."
th e staith o the esthhurch; regards tho ndhcriminato perusal of Ite ions of thu Seriptures, is ' absurd, riic- We could add, in any menasur required,

-and here is disaussed the feeral agrea- SaiÙed tritings, has long beau tht hene ilous, impossible, and wholly e«coeding to the aboya testimuies af Protestant
ment niado in 1$33, and particularly tho ofabusant the hands ofnanya stupid bh'ek. (he capacities of t'ho public"-nu Papis vxiters, sus<aining. hant tuay, [or aught
articles of the feLvrence of Badon, head no would court notice by assailing could say more. w r be alled the rairigs ai' PopisIa
conîtùis a~sved tho 0 i o er. Contrasted wih lithe I glorious pr:. Remarking on lhe earlier periods of the the most higted on ilu subject. B t woa
princi ai matters wa frolowa : te arties '-lege' enjoyed by the children of tie so Reformation, .outhy says.-" The Bibli certainly cannot discover the reYan why
olBaden ; the ouths of tha priests; the elled reformation, it is sheer despotisai. gave occnsion for evil. Presumoptuous and wu ara su unediessly truduced for the uni-
administration of the convents; the pro- There is nu end t o tha ill.empered and of ignioranit people no ýsonor tuad, than they foret uiamtennacauf a. princpte, whih a
hibition Io receiro novices. the military course ill-mannered effisions by w«hich took upon ditmselveqlo expound it. 'T1hoy btadful of Protestunts Vnay be now and

ready pre ts th V a Fr inamt fl dTis Popery is held up to tha world in genertl, interrupted the churci service by holding then fouad to defond. perbaps froim à
The articlesof the press alone,would (hrl- and tih favoured evangelicals in parlicu. forth: discussed points of scripture lu ale. mative ai caprice. Ir it baecortrt ia
nish matter for a vo!uminous work, if laras thaemothierofignioracu and eantn- hos, and taverne: qunrolledover thom them ta der.ounce lie consequence, Wu
one kared raproduce ail the trifles, ail the dant superstition, and what niot bsides. &c., Those insrtîe opinions ivere also a. wvould like (o leit, why it can ba wrong
grossness, ai the obscenities vomited And why ihis t Situp ly beuouso shte lays broad, whiith 'sh;ek et tIe rtout t f11 nu- in is to anothernaise th prhinpIo : un
agamsnt the Catholic church. Mr. Hurler thorit il and eLle ' tital d of al above o11, it is "he tnost ladierous thing i
lias beau forced to content .himself with down the mtau of good setise and soundh y ci sas r an o ur coculasing gt to fi d, how a packt of
giving n extract vlich Witt seem suffi- philosophy in teiling man "you cann:it re- ,social order. Because the Bible was lu fiorentures too idito work like honest men,
cient. What man is thorn who, witbout form what God bas taught"-LecauS sho IEnglish, thny believéd i n on a l 1 ct by oa portonick ante
stripping himself of li Morality or pro- shows it ta be rustained by God's own ru. with their copaciles, and tbat iâ al its religious, so for mislead one portion of the
priety,* wvould undertake to excuse the velation-as she repeats wivh St oeter- pnrts and points they undôrstuod It." community by slantderiog anlother, as to
excesses with w1ilch for the last tweoi,'a .a ,,r Ory'up as tio perfeciounisis Of the age, the
years tha press in Switzerland bas betn rufthat in tha scriptures there are some " To such un trou followers of God-he heedless advo.,
sollied 1 What man is there able to deny thiogs hard to be umderstood, vhich te I" has tie diabolical practice of spreading 1 cates of a principle which commun senso,
that the Catholic church has been mati unlearned and unstalble «est to their oroi irreligion heent carried, that it li wiell lic express word of God, he experience
the target of attack from every quarter' perdition., knbotw, ovening schools are nstablisbed, in of onankind and the clear tqstinstones of

The Gaette de Bas thuns concludes: - However, amsongst 4e most teolous whici bôth children and edults are lnstrue- Protestants theniselves-all nuet in con-
"The tast fewv years furnish us with too E deming as Ilhe basis or unpiety anid the

many of these examples ; and hare is abettors of tiat principle of Protestantism, îed in reading ; and the Bible is potito schiol of increduly. When wi Protes.
the renson why the combat undertaien that menos every thing and nothing just as their bands, for Ia express purpose of tante dare ta think for tihemselvs ï
against the Catlholics greatly conpto tho faored clild-hieir of Ie gtorious 1perverting the divino truths it unlds ; aid
mises th o tranquillity of the confe eration privilego-mnay choose, there have bean training then t treat ils contents witi PUSIO S IN NDIA.

ino the two chu-ches has glided an irri- found frontima to lime somae who take the ridicule, and contenipt"-(Cbarge Of the In a fila af papers received yesterday
tation which a fiv years since no os samno view of the case as the Catholt Archdeacoa of Cambridge.) freiu rntdia, «e fiud diat h las even made

,would have imingined possible. But bhoe Churci : and we know not of a more ad Hear lite celebrated Walton on the cf. ils wany into the protestant Church In that
ii has happened, that the Catholic chutaIt, ousing mode to wbile away on hour sothan ects of the indiscriminate perusal of the vnst empire, and is likely su subdue it
w'llout excepting dia extreinc or ultra-

ionth ist party, bas e xirmd groun t a- is n listening to some of those Ptottstat Holy Scriptures, la the preface to.b altogetiher. \V f nd, by ithe indion oa.

is' now more influencil, more pawerftd, divines bewalling the irreligious conte Polyglott-" Aristarclus once could bard- Pi -
than formerly ; and even the suppression quences of a principle ta which not only tIy find seven wvisu men in Greece. Dut, 1. Thatit o the professors of Dsih-
of the couvents, directed by Argovia with very ichurch calleti Protestant, but overy am3ngst Protestants, witi difliculty could Op's Collego ar9 Puleyites.
stopid blindnèss, has furisied ta the court other heresy devised by the pride of man you find as many fools. Ail Protestents "2. Tiat Ih sIndints are boing deep.
or Romie mare arms, than all the convents ovies its existence, and which or course 'are doctors ; all divnely leaurned. The ly imbued wvitht the doctrines.
ai dia 3vorld, wnah ait thairt -easures,
coui bave place i at iLs disposai. r tey date not condemn, at least with any 'veriest idiot, or mechnolo preiaches up hîis <18. That one of the Professors is Sec-

Let our treaders bear in mind that the show of consistency. 'dreamst as the pure word of God. The a- tetary ta tha High School.
aboveis taken fromu a Protestant paper; Lotus ea r one or two. bysses of hell suem ta have bun opend ; '-4. That the Claplain and Socretary.
that consequently it is something like a I. order"-says Claude (in his De- and emittiog ai smnoke, have darkned tho of tho Kidderpore Orphan School is Pu-

self..ac~saimnd they viii nlot only i
believa ils trath, bat '«i iner Lat the fence of the Reformation) I order tu heaveus, atid takten fron tihe statu their eeyte.
injustice and oppression to which the Ca- onderatand the Scriplures, there is, 1 cns 1ight. The locusts, ermed with stings, " 5 That one of tho Professos of Bish-
tholes of Switzerland have o late been didly acknowiledge it, a greant msany obsta- swarm very where ;-aa immense muid- 'op's Collega is tho author of certain pa-
vietims, are even more flagrant, unchtis' cles ta ba overcome. Tie tms are ta Indr, Of seCts, and heretics, revving eh) pers signed -Ripaiusi advocating Posey-
tan anti galling thanu represented. Tuo <be ehed exacdi ; tho style is ta be ex- errors, end iuventi' ngmonstrous ones af iio doctrines.ope the 6ys of ciilized Europe upon h T aed
such grievances, and consequently to amined : ia reasonings ara ta be considi- eir aown. ese have fille out caies, 6. That on a recent funerai atBishop's
bring down upon then the unqualifiedi ered : similor expressions ta be compared; vilIges, camps, houses; nay, Our churches Collego the corpsu was lighted up in he
rebuke and reprobation of the liberal and dissimilar passages ta ba attentively look' too and our pulpits : and they tend the h1bouse of one of tlie professors with two
good of every creed and party, will bc ,,1inta; thn sensu of obscure and ambig- ipoor le lued people ofter ilcn 19 lhe Pit of wax candles, the one at tie icad anu the
teL effert of a1r. Catic«ti knew îow And .s sentiments penetrated:i the connex. perdition." Ilence it wvas tihat another <itlier at the feet.

Iappreciate the merits of this unexpecited ions of the discourso attended, as il refers Etiglishi wrter, ( Archbislhop Bramhall) 97. That the lissionries in th South
aily to iheir cause the more, because into such and such an object, orto such and said hait <lie unrestricted liberty of Protes- of Calcutta, of him so nci as becen
coming ta their defence. lie hiad ta tram- suh an end. For these purposes, i. laits, in reading <li Bible, is mote injur- said and wyritten, are Puseyites ; and that
pe upom reigious rjudics, ant d-necessary to know, how ta distinguisht the iaus to religion than the restraints ofthe lieir practice is, in the ords of a Toryuounccd thse acts ai '%ose -. bo it'«ofesseui neosu1rn iacnmla ok
no dute wts oflit se pf. apocryphal from the canonicalboks:- Caithelics :"-and honest nid Seldon det- journal, ("alitoughi brought tu the know-

necessary to understand the original lang, clared tihat" tie two words, 'semcai the ledge of th Bishop, bath privately and
CaerrtL PU[SUstEWT IN ROME.. - uages, in order to ba alie ltojudge of the Scripzurs' have undone the w torld"-1Iow publicly, as rankly Puseyite) suchi as to bo

Whenever in Rome a Criminal is con- alcuracy of tIhe translations-niecessary, can it be otherwise ? Error, loubit, and tdestructive of ail discipline; spirituality,
demned to death, the Pope fasts until md- i.iortover, to consult the works ofi ter- incredulity are the naturai resuits o the and peaco in :hme otier churches in thai
day, offering up at the same time his pray- preters. Ail tiis,tsodoubs requires mucih "glorious priniciple''-and tait to sucl an neigibourtoo.d.
ers, tiait the malafactor may be reconciled care, msuch study, and application ; inso- iotent that :he "9 British Critic" tells s- "8. That s(me of the Cathotic priests,
to Heaven. if the prisoner refuses to con- much, that ta do il well, the whole life of • Tie Socnians are sa convinced, that hava pait a vist to Biship's CaIl, ge.
fess hi:self ta the priest, the Pope con. nmais i not too Iong,--nay, 1 w di evcn add, the tendenscy f ihe Bible Society is hostile '9 That Paseyism is makng rapi nd-
ioues his fast ad his prayes. the execa- -it is lau short, and that ali human ta the Church, that 11<1y arc willing, even n

,uon of the sentence of the law is delayed strength is too fecblu tu understand the sa- ihough ,i ciirculates hie authorised version ie hiiJi farts, ant may serve
ntil eveuing, and the bells in 'aal the cred volumes, whicih are an iiifinit.e source or tie Sci iptures, to gava it their sppor. These eactyr

churchas are tolled ta sunimon tise faithful of mysteries, and neaenoly truhs." This thoy consider a temnporary sacrifict a indwait how deeply :mbued the Church

throughout the city to unite their prayers Why a persno aller reading this, is a). made lo obtain the .graer otject,.--the t h-e must be with thesnme doctrine..

with those of their Ponti', that the heart tmost tempted to tu lus eys and ak-hIim- ruin of Ithe establishment, by tlhe didling n
ofthesinner may be sofened. selfcan ii ne possible dat bsp l :eadiig a pioce..sses of tlic B,bl. Sacici>" We ls so et laio. measses i lhi,

What an exempliication ofihe mild and Protestantauthor. But Claude had very consc"oiously btehrv"-says a Dr. Nor- iomtus nrtisans. The vst bodiy of thu
mercifu a spirit of that Church w«hicI re, tile of th modern billingsgate higotry ris, iu a latter to an F.nlisht Lord--" titai wo king people are withoit reaigion, be-
gards vith a motherly love alil ier children! about him, especiallyin the candour of tI -e Bible Society is au institution fraight cause ti.y have been troglit t deispise'it


